
>ORT FANS DIG
)EEP TO SEND
SMOKES ABROAD
ed of Good, Soothing To-
acco in the Trenches Rec-

ognized by Smokers

n trying hard to find a word
liat rhymes well with terbaccer,
pn suddenly there same a

thought?-
lie very thing?you slacker.

jon as de Huns find out we're

Fto' keep on sending' the Sam-
< de fragrant leaf, as th' poet

i, why them guys will back up to
ropes and chuck th' sponge,"

ed a prize fight announcer the

\u25a0r evening at a big smoke bene-

>oxing tournament in an eastern

"There's nawthing to it, take

om me. One o' these days some

1 heavyweight 'll get a whift over

trenches from some Yank's reg-

Virginia smoke an' he'll bust up
whole durned league. All y* got

LIVERTROUBLE'n
ull pains in the back, often under P
itshoulder blades, poor digestion, I
eartburn, flatulency, sour risings, JU
tin or uneasiness after eating, K
?Mow skin, mesa liver trouble?nd \u25a0
>u should take ft

SCHEHCKS I
(ANDRAKE 8

PILLS
J

hey correct all tendency to liver
onble, relieve the most stubborn
ises, and give strength and tone

liver, stomach and bowels.
ur!y grtable Plain or Sugar OoaUd.
BO YEARS' CONTINUOUS BALM

PROVES THEIR MERIT.

r. J. H. SchencV & Sod, Philadelphia

to do Is not be a slacker, and dip a
coin out o' your Jeans every week
or \u25a0 so. Smoke do Huns out?get
me?"

With this the crowd dug so deep-
ly that SO,OOO was netted In a few
minutes. The eloquence of the an-
nouncer was so inspiring that to-
bacco for Yankees concerned the
mob far more than the results of
the boxing. No slackers about these
hardy citizens. Johnny Murphy re-
linquished *450 of his hard earned
savings for one seat. An admirer of
Benny Leonard paid $250 for the
gloves the champion used in his
bout with Freddy Kelly. Generosity
was the keynote, and many a
"spsrt" gave up more than he could
really afford, but he was not going
to be called a slacker.

There is no doubt of the scarcity
of American tobacco in France.
Some write that they have been de-
prived of it for montjfti. This is a
historic year for the production of
tobacco in this country and it is
solely up to you, reader, to send a
share of the comforting weed to
the men fighting for your safety.

Steamer Naples Makes
British Port in Safety
By /.'rjtiuifl/frf Press ,

An Atlantic Port. Dec. 22. The
British steamship City of Naples, re-
ported a few days ago to ha*e been
sunk by a submarine off the British
coast while under convoy of destroy-
ers, arrived here today. It was learn-
ed the vessel was not attacked by a
U-boat but struck a mine and, her
officers fearing she was seriously
damaered, put back to a British port.
There an examination of the hull
proved the effect of the explosion as
negligible and the ship resumed her
voyage.

An American vessel which was in
the same convoy with the City ol
Naples brought the story of the
British ship's supported sinking. The
accident occurred on December 5
when the fleet was five days out from
port.

TO HO I.I) SPKCIAI,
AM) IlKftl'l.AK >1 VItIvIIT

The regular Wednesday market will
bo held at the Chestnut Street
Market next. week. Special marked
will he held from 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, to 10 o'clock at night.
Monday, for the purpose of allowing;
Christinas shoppers to replenish their
stores of provisions.

CROSSED W IRKS 111 HN

Crossed wires in the underground
conduit were the cause of a lot of
smoke and steam to issue from the
corner of Walnut and Third streets
shortly before midnight, last night.
The Friendship Fire Company re-
sponded to save the new hotel, and
located the source of the trouble. No
damage was done.
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\VARTMjSEB
Holiday Trips

r Fromwinter'scoldtothclandofpalmsandwarmth.

EES' ?SgH| Six diyi t fand (our days ahora in Havana. The JB9
'.aBH rate mc' uc'M fi"< cabin berth and mealt on steamer, alio

Say hotel accommodation* In Havana.
Large American teamihip noted (or the excellence of
their tervice and cuiitne.

I : H Special aailinga from New York

RW December 22nd and 29th
\u25a0 \u25a0 Jfl Full Information on request

1 M * New York and Cuba Mail S. S. Co.

I f i
h jk Or any authorized ticket agency or

Aw tour bureau

a Chmm Button f

You Find the Greatest 1
of |

Kodaks Keen-Kutter
Flashlights Tools
Bicycles ,

Air Rifles and !

Sporting Goods ' Cutlery

Firearms and Ammunition
AT

COHEN'S Sporting Goods Store j
431 Market Street S

at Subway

luy Your Jewelry for Christmas I

COHEN'S
We Specialize in S

High Grade

WATCHES

431 Market Street J
OPEN KVKMJIGS UNTII,XMA9 i

V 1

SATURDAY EVENING,

Harrisburg Lad Takes
an Advanced Course in

Naval Wireless Telegraph

R. S. BOOK

R. S. Book, third class radio elec-
trician. who has been stationed at
the United States Naval Radio Train-
ing Station, Philadelphia, for the last
five months, left recently for Har-
vard Radio Station U. S. N? Cam-
bridge, Mass., where he will take an
advance course in wireless teleg-
raphy.

Mr. Book was a former student
of Technical High school and Har-
risburg Business College. Before en-
tering the service he was employed
by the Philadelphia and Reading
railways as assistant car demurrage
clerk. Mr. Book is expected home
for the Christmas holidays.

Chalmers Hot-Spot Makes
Start in 17 Seconds

Detroit,' Dec. 22.?A gas explosion
in Ave Seconds: a perfect start in

seventeen seconds; and standing ex-
posed over fifteen hours iri a tem-
perature that averaged eight degrees
abcJve zero; is the brief summary of
the latest cold weather-starting
achievement of the remarkable Chal-1
mers hot-spot.

Choosing one of the coldest Do-.
cember nights in recent years when 1
overland trains were snowefl-in fori
hours, ships were hurrieaned to shel-
ter and city traffic was demoralized;
'an ordinary live-passenger Chalmers
was left standing at the curbing of!
the Detroit Athletic Club, one of the !
coldest corners in the factory city.!

At half past nine in the morning, j
after the uncovered hood and radi-
ator had been licked all night by a
stinging wind, the starting test was!
begun under the supervision of J. j
K. Schipper, technical representa- j
tive of Motor Age, in the presence of j
the following Automobile Editors of 1
New York newspapers; Allan,'
Telegram; Doneker, Herald! King, i
Times; Severn, Globe;. Rurkett, Tele- '
graph; and Art Winter, well known!
motorist of Detroit.

Before the observers, huddled and j
shivcrTng in heavy winter coats, had I
realized the test was fairly under |
way, the engine had warmed up and]"
within three and one-half minutes!
from the time of first depressing the j
starting lever, carburetion was per- j
feet, that is, the car was accelerat-
ing as well as though it had been |
running all day.

Outside of the many features at- \
tached to the wonderful start, and |
the equally sensational cold-weather !
acceleration, an added item of great!
significance to the automobile owner |
is the fact that the gasoline used
was even inferior to the average low
trade gasoline of the present day.
The gas used had an end noint of
484 degrees?that is, 011 analysis by
t lie Detroit Testing Laboratory
showed it did not all evaporate until j
It had obtained a temperature ofj
484 degrees. The end point adopted
as standard by the city of Detroit
is 450 degrees?Miat is !>4 degrees
lower, so that the laboratory test
showed the gasoline used was much
poorer than average fuel and con-1tained a heavy run of common ker- J
osene.

Though Schipper, chief observed, i
testified that the car was carburat-
ing perfectly at the end of three and 1
one-half minutes, the motometer!
gauge had not begun to rise and the
water in the radiator had not warm-
ed to an appreciable degree, thus
denying the engine customary |
warmth.

Despite this apparent handicap, the
Chalmers hot-spot and Ramshorn,
manifold were functioning properly
and setting at defiance the rule of
the ordinary engine which demands
warmth before perfect carburetion
Is possible.

Thus again the Chalmers has es-
tablished itself as the greatest an-
swer to present day low-grade gas-
oline. For its notoriety lias been'
derived, not only through its abil-
ity to start in weather far below the
freezing point and to pick up speed
in cold w.eather with remarkable
alacrity, but just as important is its
rare economy in developing excep-
tional pulling and climbing power
from inferior gas, out of which can
be extracted a considerable quantity
kerosene. This latter feature ap-
peals strongly to the owner in the
mildest climate who is nevertheless:
seriously effected by poor fuel.

During the latest hot-spot test, j
which has attracted unusual interest, j
thermometers were suspended at the '
radiator and hourly readings were!
nccurately checked by two observers, 1
the average of which showed eight
degrees for the period of the ex-
periment.

Willys-Knight Makes
Good As Path-Finder

A Willys-Knight car, property of
the Harper Overland Company, of
Washington, D. .was chosen for
the recent tiankhead path-finding
trip from Washington to Atlanta,
which was conducted under |he aus-
pices of the Bankhead Highway As-
sociation. Among the members of
\u25a0tUc party was Senator Bankhead.

in writing of the trip, A. G. Batch-
cider, executive chairman of the
American Automobile Association,
stated:

"The Knight car. contributed to
the Bankhead path-linding party,
j>ro\ed a most excellent vehicle and
the operator, Alfred Hazel wood,
drove it all the way through without
the least bit of trouble and with ex-
cellent discretion. Ho only let out
when the road was what it ought to
be. and I am sorry to say that the
highway was such only in name.
However, this great highway will be
built sooner or later, and it was ab-
solutely astounding to itnesH the en-
solutely* astounding to witness tho
enthusiasm and the unbounded hos-
pitality which met us in the different
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TEACHERS BACK
AT FORMER DESKS

State Maintaining Its Educa-

tional Forces in Spite of

the War Conditions

Pennsylvania public school teach-
ing forces, depleted of male teachers

through the "draft and the call of

other and more lucrative occupa-

tions, are being recruited in many

instances through the recall of

women who were teachers ten and

sometimes fifteen years ago. Many
former teachers, married and with

families of children, have been in-

duced to re-enter the service, the
State Board of Education said to-
day.

"The State Board of Education,"
said Dr. J. George Beclit, secretary,

"is making strenuous efforts to hold
Pennsylvania's organization togeth-
er. Wtj. have been drawn upon heav-
ily for teachers?we have lost a
great many. And we art trying to
avoid the mistakes Great Britain
made at the beginning of the war
when It permitted .the utter demor-
alization of its educational organiza-
tion and was later compelled to re-
organize the system. Because of
the many outside interests that must
be propagated through the schools
it is necessary that Pennsylvania
maintain Its organization, despite
certain readjustments that occur iij
far times, and it is our aim 'o keep
everything in operation even if at

what might be called a lower >-ital-
lty."

The enlistment of former teach-
ers throughout the state by the vari-
ous school districts is part of the
plan of the department to keep up
the efficiency of the system.

Central Democrats Aid
Red Cross When New

Officers Are Nominated
The members of the Central Demo-

cratic Club last, night collected $26
for lied Cross memberships, and as a
result of their collection a handsome
service flag with twenty-six small
crosses will be hung in the window
of their club. The following officers
Were nominated for 1918:

President. Fred E. Morgenthaler:
vice-president, R. N. Bernheisel:
treasurer, Harry EX Phillips; secre-
tary, James G. Miles; membership
committee, three to be elected, David
K. Voting, Uoss P. McGann, E. W.
Winemille. Geo. Marshall; house com-
mittee, seven to be elected, Charles 12.
Mocsleln, William Graham, .lames
Maul. Charles Duttenholfer, Josepn
l.pscure, 11. A. Walmer, Charles 15.
McConkey, William T. I'ahaley. .1. 13.
I.utz, Irvin Johnson, Hoy Hatlield,
William Swartz, George Wilder.

Finding of Board
Gives Men Back Pay
By Associated Press

llazleton, Pa., Dec. 22. The thous-
ands of stripping employes in the an-
thracite field who work over eight
hours a day are entitled to the sam*
proportionate wage increase given
company workmen April 25, 1917, un-
der a decision handed down here to-
dny by Charles P. N'eill. of Washing-
ton, umpire of the Conciliation Hoard.
The advance must be based on the
thirty-six cents u day advance that
the other class of workers received.
The decision carries with it thousands
nt dollars in back pay dating from
the time the company hands were
granted more money. The finding is
line of the biggest bf the year for themen.

TeaciiCWldren To
Use Cuticura Soap
Because it is best for their tender skins.
Help it now and then with touches of
Cuticura Ointment applied to first signs:ofredness, roughness, pimples or dan-
druff. Ifmothers would only use these
super-rreamy emollients for everv-dav
toilet purposes how much suffering might
?he avoided by preventing little skin and
scalp troubles becoming serious.
..J;.? mimi'le (.nrli |, v mall ndrtrfMipout-cant:

Catlrara, Oept. 110. Bo.too "

Snl.l oiery.herc
Hoap^c : £> and ftOc.

RHEUMATISM, ifillS
MIAMIRELIEVED

Soothes and Loosens Up Those
Stiff, Rheumatic Joints, Re-
duces Inflammation> and
Drives Out Pain .

Don't suffer with Lumbago, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Pleurisy, Neuralgia and
Congestion. Here is the quickest and
surest relief. Pain is an* easy thing to
stop. Get a Jar of CAMPHOROLE from
the nearest drug store, and while you are
applying it you will wonder where the
pain has gone. The remarkable successof CAMPHOROLE is entirely due y> Win-
tergreen. Menthol and Camphor, prepared l
in a synthetic way to give results. It iswell known that the medical profession
and medical papers testify to their great
curative properties. Dr. Brigadell. Manu-'facturer, Atlantic City. N. J.

/ - ---.

MKN'S AND I. YIHKV

Silk, Linen & Cotton
Handkerchiefs

Fnne.v and Initial
in hoxea

Consylman & Co.
| I 1117 N. Third St.
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Christmas Shopping on Monday
"Store Hours Monday 8.30 O'clock A. M. to 6 O'clock P. M."

StorelVill Be Closed
Make Every Hour Count On Monday

?The morning will be the best time to shop for the afternoon will see the store crowded.

" What Shall I Give"
i

?To that brain-racking question which taxes the iaot day shopper a trip through this Christmas
store affords an easy and economical answer.

?Our salespeople will help you make a fine selection that will accord with both your taste and
your means.

Store Notes and Suggestions :

IF goods are to be sent, make sure the salesperson takes the . IT*AXCY silk waistings and shirtings?enough fashionable
address correctly. JF material for either man or woman is a useful gift.

j ...
..

. . '?.*

PLEASE take small packages along with you. j TTAVE you seriously thought of women's shoes as a gift?
; A A For relatives of the gentler sex?and for your more inti-

T^t, c ii ii -.11 j mate friends as well?shoes make a splendid Christmas present.Or S, games and dolls are in the basement?and there s a V * t . *-f i u ?
V. . .. , ..

, . . , I iou can get beautiful ones here at economy prices,
wonderful collection for satisfactory choosing the last day. ! ? . 1

r _ . . . A ND for men?neckwear, belts, shirts, bathrobes, sweaters

AI 1 RAL Il\ h, exclusive fjiti things in fine turnituie m wide aiK j o jjier accessories?a huge stock attractively priced,
variety. I . ' "

_rTr . .. .. . "DRACTICAL gift things fbr the home?a hundred and one

BEAL I 11'LI. models ot Acolian-\ ocahons, they te sold on a ± things in home necessities in the housefurnishing deparf-
gradual payment plan, which makes the proposition a ment ?Basement?fancy china, cut glass, dinner sets, silver-

"pay as you enjoy" one. ware, etc.

A PRETTY rug is always acceptable; they're selling here for A PACKAGE of beauty will be a fine silken undergarment?-
little cost?all sizes. il chemise, bloomers or camisole -fine for one woman to

... another?just now a sale is on here, and vou can save hand

WFHY
not give apretty waist or sweater? ?any recipient willsomelv.

be delighted with an article of this sort.
OR a moderate outlay you can please a woman by selecting

from a shining array of toilet articles.
X cent, reduction. TTTE have handsome neckwear for women to show you at

OUTER apparel for women and misses makes a Christmas ; *V gratifying small prices,
remembrance worth while coats and dresses are at the A X umbrella?of course! This store's stock comprises suf-

lowest possible prices now. A ficient \;ariety of handles to suit anyone.

LINEXS, towels and towel sets, fancy sheets and pillow cases, T OYELY hosiery?silk preferred, will always be an appreci-
warm blankets and comforts will please the woman of the J_> ated present. We're selling thousands of pairs at less than

! home ?stocks here are complete and moderately priced. regular prices.
I

HUNDREDS of gift suggestions abound in the art section on JEWELRY gifts are always gladly received?and there is an
the second floor. i J abundance here to make selections from.

AND for little boys and girls?all sorts of apparel and the T EATHER goods always make acceptable Christmas gifts,
little nursery toys are here in big assortment. j Our stock now double in size in variety as well as quality.

THE gladdest hands at Yuletide will b those which are j TVORY toilet sets make useful gifts?they're handsome and

covered with a pair of luxurious gloves from our assort- j not costly,
ment of those made from real French kid. T)LENTY of wreaths and Christmas cards will be here up to

AND handkerchiefs! they're here by thousands?plenty at |
*'lc ' ast moment-

economy figures?also the fine Madeira handkerchiefs at | T AMPS and shades?for the member of the family or for
20 per cent. oft". , \u25a0L' friends that read and labor at night.

?And these suggestions simply hint of the great wealth of givable things on the six retail floors
of this great store ?ready for the one last day before Christmas.

And Now?-
in addition to the goods and the service of this store let us again state that ?

Thousands of dollars' worth of merchandise of every sort willbe here to greet you for the last
day of the

i ?

Pre-Christmas Reduction Sale
And so?you will not only enjoy selection from the world's best goods but you will actually

Save By JJuyingl Your Gifts Here

3


